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O ver the past 20 years, the Women Veterans Health Care
group has rolled out numerous initiatives designed to

improve access and quality of care for the rapidly growing
population of women veterans,1 guided by the vision that if
“you served, you deserve the best care anywhere.” Since 2008,
the Veterans Administration (VA) “mini-residency” program
has trained over 1,850 primary care providers in women’s
health care, with the goal of offering comprehensive primary
care for women at all VA sites. VA rates of screening for
cervical and breast cancer are now higher than those reported
in most private sector settings,2 as are gender-neutral measures
of quality care such as screening for colorectal cancer and
management of hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and diabetes.2

However, our nation’s solemn obligation “to care for [all
those] who shall have borne the battle” remains a challenge
and a focus of coast-to-coast attention.
In this paper by Gerber et al., women veterans are found to

be receiving post-menopausal hormone therapy at twice the
rate of civilian populations.3 This is a potentially concerning
finding, given that such therapy increases women’s risk of
both cardiovascular disease and breast cancer.4 However,
menopausal symptoms can be extremely distressing to wom-
en; when these symptoms are unresponsive to other therapies,
many well-informed women and their physicians feel that the
risks of hormone therapy are worth the relief it offers. Thus,
before we can conclude that efforts are needed to reduce
women veteran’s use of post-menopausal hormone therapy,
we need to knowwhether (and if so, why) women veterans are
experiencing more distressing menopausal symptoms. For

example, as noted by Gerber et al., the prevalence of obesity,
hysterectomy, history of trauma, and persistent anxiety (each
of which exacerbate the vasomotor symptoms of menopause)
are all higher among women veterans than other women. As
such, although confirming that prescriptions are clinically
indicated is a priority in ensuring that our veterans receive
the high-quality care they deserve, disciplined identification of
the root causes of symptoms and a commitment to informed
decision-making regarding the full range of available treat-
ments are equally necessary.
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